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Vn no more terrible ordeal
j (if f1 .1 ..tn n na UCJicaiC, Bensifcivo, rcuuuu vuutu

an1 tr, t riiKrfjrl fn nnRWfir certain
rijiiesMons in regard to her private Ills.

- V 11 1 1 nrlrnr
byiher family physician, and many

fcotitlnue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease ; and this is the rea-
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousand!
npon thousands of women are corre-
sponding' with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confldo every
detail of their illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtained from
years of experience in treating female
ills, Mrs. Pinkham can advise women
snore wisely than the local physician.

Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.
T. G. Willadsen, of Manning, la. Sho
writes : '
;Dear Mrs. Plnkh&m:

"I can truly say that youhavo saved my
llfo. and I cannot express my gratitude in

V 'words. Before I wroto to you telling you
ljMiow I felt, I hod doctored for over two years

"H .Jftetcady, and spoilt lots of money in medicines
Jft besides, but it nil failed to do ino any good. I

' had female trouble and would daily have faint-njff- y

ing spoils, backache, bearing-dow- n pains, and
ffn ray monthly periods were very irregular and
yr;?tlnully ccosoa. I wroto to you for your ad-- .
,fvlco und received a lottor full of instructions
V3just what to do, and also commenced to take
fy$Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound,
.'jnni T lmvn hpan rpstoreil to nerfocfc health.

Had it not boon for you I would have been in
,' jtnv eravo ."

jgfai Mountains of proof establish the Ittct
that no meaicme in the woria equals

fcLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--
s pound for restoring women s health.

For tbe flriG few days aft!
graduation tho sweet girl graduat

.Jf - t t 1 A

juries to iooK wise: luon sue tries u.
look pretty.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF TORTURE.

'Itching and Pninful Sorea Covered
Head nnd Body Cured in a Week by
Cuticurn.
"For llftcen years my scalp and fore

bead was one mass of scabs, and mv
It am ' "
flffiitbotfyVyras covered with sores. Words

1 T ...-- . J .
vuanav. uxjucsh iiuw x Huuereu irom
the itching ana .pain, i tried many
doctors nnd treatments, but could get
bo help, nnd had given up hope when

friend told me to get Cuticurn. A'fter
ten thing with Cuticurn Soap and np
lying Cuticurn Ointment for three

days, my head wns ns clear ns ever,
and to my surprise and Joy, one cake
of sonp nnd one box of ointment made
a complete cure In one week. (Signed)

jmm.

B. Franklin, 717 Washington St,
llegheny, Pu."

While tbo raoD are indulging in
'frenzied finance tho women are
plunging into fronzied matrimony.

CuDld is blamed for lots of tbe
"i.'oollsh things tint men and women

when he is really Innocent.
o matter how tbe war ends, tbo

;ar's wife bas tho sympathy of
iverybody with that flock of girls

raise.
Here is a wrinkle that will bo np

predated by tipplers. A magistrate
tn Pembroke. Wales, has decided
ibati, In a liquor transaction or any

iitber purobaso and sale, a sale takes
i)laoe when tbe money Is paid for

Mn article. So one may pay for his
Irlnks during lawful nours ajd
legally cxll and take thorn In th
iours during vhlcb liquor must not
ja sold.
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AMERICA'S BRIGHTE8T WOMAN.

Alary E. Lerteo Feels It ITcr Duty to
Recommend Doan's Kidney Pilla.

Mary E. Lease, formerly political
lender and orator of Kansas, now au-

thor and lecturer the only womnn

saying
truly,

Igned)

ever voted on for
United Stntes Sen
ator, writes:

Dear Sirs: As
many of my
friends have used
Doan's Kldne
Pills and hav
been cured of
bladder nnd kid
ney troubles, I
Teel it my duty to
recommend tho
medicine to those
who suffer from

uch diseases. From personal experl
ence I thoroughly endorse your rem.
edy, and am glad of the opportunltj

so.
Yours

I vrinv mr.iKr. a Tiuynrr r m i am
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bold, by all dealers, Price CO cents
per box.

OUB BUDGET OF FUN.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-ING- S

HERE AND THERE.

Jokes nnd Jokeleta that Are Supposed
to Have Been Iteceutly Horn Sayings
end DoIiirb that Are Old, Cnrlou and
Laughable The Weclc'a Ilumor.

The Rocky Mountain benr grinned.
"I certainly do miss Roosevelt," ho

replied, peering from behind a bowl-
der.

"And why do you?" nsked tho lenn
bob-ca- t

"Oh, I guess it's becnuse ho hnp-pcue- d

to miss mo when ho wns here."

Tho titled fortune-hunter'- s concep-
tion of tho American girl. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Not Appreciative.
Biggs There is quite a lot of money

In popular songs.
DIggs So?
Biggs Yes. The author of "Bede-11a- "

Is said to have made thousands.
Diggs Tired 7

7r.rWSllK ..

The crop total this yenr.
The to crop.-Cinclnn- ntl

Great Advantage.
The young man with yellow

satchel stopped nt tho cnbln of nn old
colored minister.

"Let me sell you nn nlnrm clock,"
begnn tho young mnn. "Automatic,
double-actio- n guaranteed timepiece."

The man lit his corncob.
"Dnt nil very good," ho

drnwled, "but de only kind ob nn nlnrm
clock dnt Ah wnnts nm n rooster. Den
when yo' gits tired rlsln' early you'
turn nroun' en hnb de nlnrm clock for
dlnnnh. Bents all do automatic alarm

on earf."

FornetfnlncsB.

"What's wrong with Blnks? Has he
forgotten the poem ho was to recite?"

"No tho host has forgotten to ask
Blnks to recite ltl"

And They Will Chatter.
Mrs. X. Why do you get a new

maid when you go to resort?
Mrs. Y. My old one how I

llvo at Cleveland Leader.

Assisted His Own Defeat.
"Home, my dear, Is that certain

place wherever two people of opposite
sex can make themselves said
he, as a clincher.

convenient," exclaimed she,
brightening up suddenly.

"I hope It does not to you,
but I have decided to live with
father." Commercial, Tribune.

Badly
"Gentlemen of tho jury," queried tin

clerk of tho court, "have you fullj
agreed to dlsngrco?"

"Wo have," answered the foremnu
of tho bunch. "Tho lawyers have tan
gled tho case up so thnt wc don't know
any more about it than they do."

Hope'cH Case.
"Aren't you aware," snld the kind

lady, "that there Is something digni-
fied about honest labor?"

"Yes, ma'am," answered the unlnun-dcrc-

hobo. "I've heard uv fellers wol
stood on their dignity, but I'm saters
fldo t' set on mine."

Feminine Substitute.
Myer I wonder why young DcUull-yo-

does not marry? Ho has all klndi
of money.

Gyer Oh, I suppose he thinks b

wife Isn't necessary. Money talks, you
know.

Mninmu'H Monopoly.
"Say, paw," queried Httlo Johnny

Peck, "why do you wear whiskers!
Haven't you nny chin?"

"I guess not, my son," replied Peck,
Sr. "Your mother seems to have II

all."

They Don't Count.
"But there Is much opposition tc

your proposed bill."
"Does Senator Grnbnll oppose It?'
"Oh, no."
"Is Lender Graphter against it "
"Not at all."
"Then who does oppose it?"
"The people."'
"Oh, shucks!" Louisville Courier

Journal.

Doubtful Distinction.
"Young Hopper seems to have Avon

distinction with his very first book."
"Indeed 1"

"Yes. A book trade Journal puts 11

the ten worst selling books ol
tho season." Cleveland Plain Denier.

HE WAS HOPEFUL.

-- J

Fruit Dealer pench Is almost n failure
Undertnker Well, I hopo nothing will happen the bury

Enquirer.
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Hobby Wan Wise.
no was one of those proud fa then

who are always trying to tell their sont
to grow up with an nmbitlon for a hlgl
olllee. "Now, Bobbj," he said, om
morning, "suppose you nsplre to hi

President?"
"All right," replied Bobby, "nnd nou

plenso give mo the price of a 'hi
stick.' "

"A big stick? Why, what kind of i

big stick, my son?"
"Why, a big stick of candy."

Feminine Translation.
"Homer!" shouted tho young man h

tho grnnd stnnd, ns tho plnycr paused
at third base.

"Dear me!" exclnlmcd tho yount
Indy who wns seeing n bnll gnme fo:
the first time. "I didn't know that 1ml
games were so literary. Why, tlnr
gentleman actually brought up tin
name of the old poet Homer."

Juvenile Optimist.
Mamma Johnny has begun to do

velop all tho characteristics of an op
tlmist.

Papa Why do yon think so?
Mamma When I made him wasl

his neck to-da- y ho said he was glui
ho wns n't a giraffe.

Kxtrnordlnnry.
"But is Eva really such a prottj

girl?
"Pretty! Why, she would look pret

ty on a photograph taken on an outlm
trip!"

Nntural Inference.
Mrs. Smith I called my husband

back to kiss him good-b- y this mom
ing."

Mrs. Jones And what did he say?
Mrs. Smith Ho said, "What's th

matter, Cordelia? Did you forget U
go through my pockets last night?"

An Optimistic View.
"D-jares- t," whispered Cordelia, aftci

she hnd enptured tho coveted soil
tnlre, "I hnve n confession to make
I am a cooking school graduate."

Clarence shuddered.
"Oh, well," he rejoined, after th

manner of one resigned-- , to his faU
"we can board."

Vegetable PrcparatioiirbrAs-similalin- g

llicFoodandncduLv
ling (lie Stomachs onrtBcwcls of

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrful-nessandltest.Conlal- na

neitlter
Opium.Morpliinc nor'Miiicral.
"Sot Hahc otic .
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stnitc. Sctil
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsUpa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach,Dinntioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.
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Your grooor ia honoafc and if ho oaros to do bo cant loll
you that h knows very littlo about tho bulk coffoo he
noils you. How can ho know, whoro it came from,

how it was blonded Of With What

factoricH. and until In

In of LION on
of Coffoo.

tho for valuable

a
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TUm FAMILY FAVfJUTtt

One thing jan bo said In of
women's tho
aro all uiatlnon affairs.

I used Cure for Conaump.
tion with Kood It la nil

Box 042 Fostoria,
4, 1001.

the and obey" out
of the marriage ceremony and

bo no real cause for divorco

Tho marriage llcenso has
divorco attached.
Ir. I)yIiI lie inedy

Ron-lou- N. Y., cured my terlous kidney troublo. I
jlntdtlb. H. BurniTllle, N.J.

Mrn Wlmlon's SOOTHING. SYRDPfor olill.
Iron tCBthlnR, softens tho gumi, reduces Infla-natlo-

allays pain, cures cholio. Prioo 2Jc.

The easiest tiling In the to
Is trouble.

IF AFFLICTED WITH SORE EYES USE

6AST0RIA
For Infants and

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears the IA

lit

Use

Thirty Years

CASTORlft
THI Of OUHMX. NKW TOUH SITV.

that Strike Home

originally

or whon roastodT If you
coffee by tho pound, how can
you ospect purity and uniform quality t

UON COFFEE , the LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and Havor. Fop OVEI A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, COFFEE

has the standard collee In
millions ol homes.

LION carefully packed
o o b our opened

your hna adul-tcrntc- d,

coming wltk doat,

dirt, unclean

package COFFEE you got full
Puro Insiflt upon, gotting the genuine.

(Idon head on evory paokago.)
Lion-liMul- fl premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Sale Ten Million Boxes Year.
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BEST BOWELS

favor
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result. riKht- .-Jln)Varj' Ohio,

Cut words MIovo
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Konnmly'M Fnvorlto

Warden, Dottleoll

woild
make

Thompson's Eye water

Children.

Bought

Over

Truths

buy your
looso

LEON

been

COFFEE

home, no chance ol bclno
or ol in contact

germa, or banda.

each
pound

fSavo

WOOLBON 8PI0B 00., Toledo, Ohio.
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